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OUR ATLANTIC SUMMIER RESORTS.

Go where you will in this Province, Est, West, or North, you will fini
the hotels and boarding bouses occsspicd by the outspoken free Ainricar
tourists. Five years a&go our cousins across thec border regarded Novi
Scotia prctty mucis as they nùW rcgard Nova Zeinbia. Notwithstandink
tiscir public acisools tbcy hiad a hazy idea cf tihe geographical position oi
the Province, bcing content with thec knowledge Ibat it was a land somnewberc
in the isigh latitudes, probabiy somowhiere near to Greensssd. Bat as aui
rail and steamabhip conimunication wurc improvcd, and venturesome Amer[-
cans, seeking a restful hioliday beycnd tbe bustlissg f'ashionablo auniac
resoits cf Maine, turned their steps eastward and found in Nova Scotia the
hea1th and reat for svbicb tiy were in searcb, the Province witb ils attrac
tive sommer rcsorts becanse widcly knowri, sg that to-day tbouiands ct
tourisîs are enjoying tise fresis air and cool brczes un the mrtny watering

p laces aiosg aur extensive sea-board. But there arc atihi sîîany places in tbe
Province wbicis possess excellent facilities for boatitsg, batising, etc.. which

have 'not yet attracted their quota cf Arnerican travellers. WVc re(ea more
particularly to the towns between Halifax and Yarmouth, lying along our
Scuthcrn and Western Shore ; Chester il is truc is welI known, especialiy
ansong the elite cf Baltimore, but Lunenburg, Bridgewater, Li zerpool,
Lockeport, and Sîseiburne, in ail osf which good hotel accommodation can
be hada a ni erate rate, doservc ta be more generaiiy known. Thse sand
beaches lIn the vicinity cf some cf these towns, notabiy Liverpool, are
many cf tlset wider and more extensive than the mucîs advertized beach at
Lynn, bfaosacisusetts; upon these the pleasure seekers can drive for a dis-
tance cf from .>ne haif to three quarters of a Mille on a smocth, level, white
uand beach, aI a rate that wouid be considered dangerous if driving upon
the public road. Liverpool bas several of tisese beaches wiîlsin easy reacls
cf the town, andas tbey afford every faciiiîy for the enjoymenî cf
surf-bathing tbey should, in conjunction with the other attractions of the

p lace, induce many tourists to spend a few weeks on tbe banks cf aur
Nova Scotia Mersey. Now tbat the steamer City of Si. Jolhn niakes hcr

regular weekiy trips between Halifax and Yarmouths end these soutis
western towns, travellers will have no difficulty in reaching thcm with case.
Thse steamer itzeîf is weil adapted to the service, bier cabisi and saloon
appointments being in every way first-ciass. The useais are weil served, and
the ciicers cf thse sbip are attentive and courteous to ail passengors. The
inexpensiveness cf tisis route, and the inducemcnts it offers to tourists,
sbouid have the effect of turning the sîream of travel along the shore, and
thus aid un increasing the popuiarity of this Province as the great surarner
resait cf tihe continent.

CAN IT B3E TRUE?

No ane can long remnain conservative in an age in which ail bis preron-
ccived ideas of things that arc and things tbat were are boing rudely upset.
Fromn what we know about Aêrica we hsad always bciieved that the inhabi-
tants cf thse dark continent were not given to extravagance in dress, in fact
wc had a fixed idea that a fig leaf apron and a skiver tbrough the back hair
were regarded as a fuit and complete dres!i for ordinary occasions ; a bead
neckiace or a pair cf spectacles being added for high days and hoiidays.
Tihe Weiteri £ECho shows, however, Iliat the introductiorr cf European
cnstoms bas worked a snighty change round about Cape Coast Caste. It
affirms that tise foilowisg Ildistressing spectacle " presents jîseif to every
foreigner cn ianding. IlYoung men witis coliars travelling to the North
Pole; with boots of leather which is just upon tise verge of being converted
into looking glass by constant pouash, %vith gold chains ; with trousers of a
quaiity which @orne M.. P. in the beigbht of extravagante would be iikely ta
wear; and with shirts peculiar ta thie bosons cf the fop." Truiy, an awful
apparition to confound tbe foreigner on his first visit. The Gladstonian
collais I'travelling 10 tihe North P>olec" with i sbining black visage breaking
tbrough theni, would bc Bufficiently start'iing, even witlsout the "Pariianientary
pantaloons." If this love of dress becomea fashionable among the tribes in
thse heart cf the continent, osir cotton spinners and woolien weavers need
have no fear of idie limes. It is doubtless this prospective trade that has
induceid Bismarck ta encourage Germas setulenment in Africa, and tise King
of thse Belgians ta foster the Congo State.

NOT A DEAD ISSUE.

Notwitbstanding tise I-told'you-so commenta cf some cf the leading
Amierican journais, the resulî of the Brtitish elections was nowhere exactly
anticipated. flefore thse contest, the nurnerous frie-ids or admirers cf
Gladstone were quste positive in their prediction that tise g. a. m.'s prestige
and the magic: of bis narne, would geL him a ma>ority aI the polis. Other
prophets lsad no hesitation fin confiding to us theur conviction that the cry
cf thse Tories, IlThe Empire la in danger," would alarin and rouse into
frenzy the Biritims public, and that the indignation thus enkindied against
Gladstone would ]eave bum with acarcely a foiiower, but would give Salis.
buzyea ovcswhelming victory.

Th praphets on bath aides have been disappointed. Giadstone has loat
the battie, but tise real Tories have flot 'won a great victory. Tise warking
classes as a whole, and a respectable portion cf the middle classes, enthu-
siasticaiiy voted for the advocates cf Home Rule for Ireiand. But among
the great muiddle classe of Engiand, thoupuda in sympathy wiîis Gladstone
on other questions.were opposed ta him os this, and so abstained from vot-
mng. James O'Kelly, M. P., un bis cable tu the New York papers, assena
mi effect, that if thse IlLiberal aristccrals and shop*keepers» Ilad worked

Paradoxical as it may appear, the inhabitants cf India arc at oe
poverty stricken and wealthy, and this ia more especiaiiy truc of ilice
dweling is riral districts, dependent for their iivelihood upon agruhssm
pursuiîs. lndia7s population is larger, in tact %o large in proportion lu tk
area of the country tisat il seems marvellous how iL cars lu niaintaindf
Thec Indian agriculturist labors under difficulties, tise demand for land à
great, and its cost comparatively bigb. The labor of the former ia b"aa
carr. à by tht heavy government tax upon land and produce, but dcspit
tIses .drawbacks poor indeed is the fasasly that cannot dusplay its weaithsi

jewessy. The houseisoid fumilure Msay be scanty, tise clotbing of âk
cbîldren meagre, and the extent of tise ares under cuitivation liised, bc
aornehow or other a scufficient ainount is annuslly saved ta add to the sioù
?f family jewelry. Tht weaiîb cf individuls and familles in Hindou
is guaged aimost entirely by the value cf tht je«Iwry in bis or 'a
possession. A bride xnay have a scant trousseau, but she-is considecW
dowerless unless she can sauppiement ber husband's wealth in jWiy "'thse prescrit lime Use value of Ibis unproductive weaiîh ln India reaôae
scores cf millions cf dollars, and if India continues ta be governed wisdt
and peaceably as un thse paat hundred years, the aggregale wealth of s'
Empire's jewelry will sooa reacîs a fabulons sum.

DECLINE, 2Y PRICES.

Speaking cf the general decline in prices cf aimost all kinds of goc&
within the hast fow years, the London Bankerd Alagazino says that "'Cols
bas dropped more than 40 per cent., sugar fully 30 Per cent., tea titarly
per cent., wheat about' 4o p.er cent, butcher's meat ab.rn oe per' cent.a
metais, copper isas failes about So per cent, and iran about 25 pAr cm
Wool has falien 30 Pe; cent. Leatiser is aimost tise osiy article dei rcrr
.basi i was fifteen ytars ago. Most cf Ibis large decline bas takenp
since z882." Adnsiîting this ta be t.ue, who ssail ray Ihat tI.c world àa

just as well ci sc long as aIl values are properly equalized, and one baud
able to meet the necessities cf the atiser ? Inflation cf prices dota'
always bring genuine prosperity, as tise United States fcund ouI ta its
plete satisfaction during: and subselqueut tô thse late civil waz.

TH{E

hand.in-hand with Gladstone, he would have won. Certainly, the abstu.
dions alone wcrc sufficient to defeat the once int-ch idoiizcd Il VillUans.1

It is obvious, howcver, that no nican psortion of the Biritish clecturi<
thinks it is trne ta give some kind of Ilome Rule ta Ireiand. Louk at tte
vote, flhe rcturns indicate more friendsisip towards lreiand than dun
gcocral btaîement cf the resuit. 1,524,000 ils the total of the votes cabt tut
Conservative and unionist candidates jwhiie in favor of candidates à4a

'oueht support as favorers of Home Rule for Ireland, werc cast 1,447,o
Take 39,000 votes from the former, and Sive theru ta thse latter, and uhe
Gladstonites have a majonty over Iniunists and Tories ccnibined.

la Home Rule for lrcland, thon, a dead issue ? Nay, it is flot ec,
sleeping. Soon we shial hear of il again. The work of the British lluux
of Comnions is already more thaîs can be attended to as prornptiy as u&c
local interests ut ail parts of thc UTnited Kingdons deniand, and Ibis wun
is fast increasing. That body, therclore, niust soori delegate sonie uf in
powerli tu otiier bodies. At GIdtone observcd last ycar, «g ir isua> ck
livc to scç some forai of local g'avcrnnîent ini Scotland, Wales, andlr.s,

Very many persons engaged ini the active pursuits cf life havç good ru.
son tu complain -of the extra amount cf work they are cailod upon tý
perforxn, but there are probably few public men whosc patience lias lXeu
taxed to the samne txtent as that cf the Ilgrand aid man," as is appar=t
from the following letter recently sent by Msr. Gladstone tu bis pnivak
secretary: «.-

"lA ugliu* 4, z 886,-My dear MORLEY,-It is a pleasure to thissk that di
it be agreeable to our party the relations 'vhich I bave heid witb you dunr:
our short tenuri of office wiil be continued now that we have resge&
But cven apart from the action of permanent causes, the strain of the hg
six years upon nme bas been very great, and I must look for an opportunart
of some change and repose, either in or beyond this country. But in cie
important respect I feel that relief must be sought at once, and îiust le
made p)ermanent 1Frons circumustances it bas been my fate to be clîarged
witls a personal correspondcnce in part higbiy interesting, but far greater, i
ans inciined tc, suppose, than bas ever fallen to the lot of any other indind.
ual.. My private secretaries, whien I bave been un office, have by bard lab«
carried on wbat 1 may cal] the work of a departasent. 1 can iseither nia.
tain the establishnment nor promise the dovotion of timc and tihe surrenide
of personal liberty which the efficient conduct of intercourse by letter wud
sot iess thau, 20,000 persons un each yepar would require. I amn, thereférý
obiiged tu give once for ail a generai notice to niy correspondents of 01
inability, which I amn sure will be readily understood, cither to make replie
ta lettera or ta returnrnanuscripts or ober enclosures which ay baddresel
10 'mie; and sxy silence wiil be kindly interpretcd ta signify tbat I huit
notbing 10 say in tbe particular case. 1 amn well aware of thse courtes>' ci
the conductors of our public journais in matters 8ucis as this, and aIl thow
of theni wlio iay be kind enough to insert ibis ]citer in their colunins uv1
aI once confer a favor upon me and materialiy contribute in most instancu
ta the convenience of somne portion of their readers.-[ romain, siy doe
2MoRi.zY, sincerely yours, (Signed> W. E. GLAÂximc z

JEWELEY IN INDIA.


